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Synopsis 
Amongst the famlly of hrgh Tc superconductmg ondes, the compound 
YBa2Cu306,, 1s consrdered to be unlque m vlew of rts hlgh and stable T, 
(z 90 K) and the ease wlth whrch rt can be synthesized uslng a varrety of 
routes conforrnlng to the composition deslred The superconducting behaviour 
of the compound IS known to be very much mfiuenced by stolchrometry, the 
presence of addltrves and heat treatment The present study rs focused on 
the stabllrty of the non- sto~chometr~c compound on low temperature agelng 
and the effect of sllver content on the mlcrostructural features of YBa2Cu,06,, 
- Ag composites Further, the mrcrostructural characteristrcs of thrn films of 
YBalCu706 . deposrtcd by laser ablatron process have also been investxgated 
to provide an rnslght rnto the eprtaxlal growth behavrour of the films 
Low Temperature Stablllty of YBa2Cu306 +, 
YBa2Cu 0 6  . has been character~zcd to have two stable structures at low tern 
pcratures (I)  tctragonal structure wlth 0 < x c 0 4 and (111 orthorhornbrc phase 
wrth 0 4 < x < 1 0 Howcvcr ~t has been proposed that thls non stolchlometrrc 
phasc is not thermodynarnrcally stable at low temperatures and should de 
compose Into tetragonal and orthorhombic phases of stolchrometry YBazCusOg 
and YBa,Cu,O, respectxvely in the present study the non-stoich~ometnc oxlde 
samples with oxygen content rangmg from 0 43 to 0 78 were aged at 423, 
473 and 523 K in an  for penods upto 300 hours The results show that the 
compound decomposes lnto tetragonal and orthorhomblc phase wlth oxygen 
content of (1) 6 25 and 6 95 respect;lvely on agelng at 423 K, (11) 6 35 and 6 9 
respectlvely on agelng at 473 K and (m) 6 4 and 6 7 respectlvely on agelng a t  
523 K A thermodynarnlc model lnvolvlng multxslte - multrspecles (a# and 
CuI sltes and Oa, 0 8 ,  Cut and Cu3+ specles) interactions has been proposed 
to provrde a scheme to construct the phase dlagrarn The phase dxagram thus 
obtalned has a consolute polnt at 632 K and oxygen content 6 5 below which 
the sxngle phase orthorhomblc compound decomposes Into two orthorhorn 
blc phases of different oxygen stoichiometry The crxtlcal end pornt occurs at 
600 K and below thrs temperature oxygen rlch orthorhomblc phase and oxygen 
deficient tetragonal phases are the stable phases The phase dxagrarn obtalned 
from the present model 1s in good agreement wlth the experimental results 
and also 1s In conformity wrth that reported m the lxterature based on the 
mean field approxlrnatron 
Studles on YBaZCug06+, - Ag composites 
Srnglc phase YBa2C~30G+.  1s very brrttle rendering ~t dfficult to be shaped Into 
useful forms Add~tlon of sllver IS reported to Improve the fracture toughness 
of the compound In the present study sllver has been added as sdver oxldc to 
result In YBaLCu Ob . Ag composites wrth sdver content varylng from 0 to 30 
w t rX, Thc composrtcs wcrc s~ntered at 1 193, 1223 and 1233 K for duratrons 
upto 50 hours to study the kinet~cs of mlcrostructural development m the 
cornposltc The microstructure of the composites reveals that the poroslty of 
the slntered product 1s well dlstrrbuted wrth rncreasrng srlver content Larger 
addrtrons of sllvcr results in long lnterconnects of sllver grams The gram slze 
of the YBa2Cuf16+, phase In the composite increases with Increasing srlver 
content to about 10 wt % and decreases thereafter due to the long lnterconnects 
of sllver grams obstructing the growth of YBa2Cu306+. garns The densxty of 
the composrtes also Increases wlth sdver addraons upto 5 wt % and decreases 
with further addlaon of sllver whlch is due to the reduction m volume d u n g  
the decomposition of sllwr oxlde to elemental sllver The hardness of the 
composites shows a similar trend as density The grain growth rate, dens~ty 
and hardness increase with increasing sintenng temperature 
Electron Mlcroscopio Stuches on Thin Pilms 
Ep~taxlally grown YBa2Cu300, films find appl~cations m Josephson demces, 
memory circults and interconnects In integrated circuits Electron mmcroscoplc 
investlgatlon of the YBa2C~306+, films and YBa2Cu30b, -LaN103 bilayers de- 
pouted by laser ablatlon has been carrled out in the present work YBa2Cu3OWr 
was deposited on (100) SrTlO, at two dderent laser energy densities 2 5 J/cm2 
and 1 8 J/cm2 The film deposlted at 2 5 J/cm2 showed cluster llke morphology 
m splte of the c perpendicular growth due to the higher deposit~on rate and 
low mobllity of the depositing species on the surface of the substrate The film 
grown at the lower energy dens~ty has grown epltaxlally on the (100) SrTiO, 
substrate The film has a high denslty of twins along 11 101 dlrect~on and 
domaln l&e structure In the case of LaNlO, depos~ted on epitaxlally grown 
YBa2Cu10G ,/SrTlO,, LaNiO, hclng pcrovsklte related pseudo-cubrc oxrde wth 
latt~u: parameter mat~hlng the a of YBazCu30s+,, the LaNIOJ film follows 
true epltaxy of the YBalCu,O,., film whlch can be Inferred from the twlnnlng 
of the LaNIOl film along the [llOl direction In the case of YBa2Cu306+. 
dcposltcd on ep~taxlal LaNiOJLaAIOl the YBa2Cu306+. has grown epltaxlally 
wlth c axls perpendl~ular to the substrate The YBa,Cu,O,, film deposlted 
on the LaNlO, film was also charactenzed by twins 
